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.. ~~-. "ANNIE "GET YOUR GUN" COSTUME LIST - MAIN CHARACTERS

ANNIE. ".
ACT I - 3c,1 - 1 Piece red flannedl dress trimmed With leather fringe, black stockings,

Indian mocasins.

ACT I - Sc.2 - 1 Piece costume red suede skirt, blue plaid blouse, leather trimmed, blue

linen collar (1 piece costume) black leggings, black pumps.

ACT I - Sc.3 - Two piece white doeskin costume trimmed black leather sequins, large White

doeskin hat, white gloves, black boots, trimmed with silver.

ACT I - Sc.3-A-Black crepe leotard, trimmed with small nail head red spangles, black

elastic stockings, black boots.

ACT I - Sc.4- Same as 3A, with black velvet cape.

ACT I - Sc.5- Blue leather costume trimmed with leather fringe, embroidered White and blue
beads, blue leather head piece, embroidered beaded moccasins.

ACT II - So. 1 - Chartreuse skirt, chartreuse silk blouse, large pleated puffed sleeves,

dark brown nylon stockings and brown pu~ps.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - Gold metallic evening gown with traini trimmed with medals, gold punps,

red net cape trimmed with red roses.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - 1 piece pink doeskin costume, trimmed with White doeskin fringe, large

pink doeskin hat and gloves, silver pumps, white and Rilver doeskin garter~.
Short white muslin petticoat, red and white checked bloomer cotton pants.

DOLLY TATE!

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Red and Green taffeta costume trimmed green suede White flannel border green
straw trick hat with bird, white gloves, high black shoes red heelso

ACT I - So. 1 - Two piece white leather costume, trimmed White fringe, red sash red leather

hat with quill, White boots, with red and gold leggings, whi te gloves.

ACT I - Sc. 2 - White flannel dressing gown painted flowers, white muslin night cap, White /

congress garter,.

ACT I ~ Sc. 3 - Same as Act 1. - So. 1 - (2 piece white leather costum.) except no hat.

ACT I - So. 4 - Same as Aot I - Sc. 2 - except no cap.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - Pink metallic costume trimmed with black lace, white ruffled petticoat,
beaded headpiece with aigretts, black lace fan, brown pumps.

ACT II - Sc. 3 - 1 piece cowskin costume orange silk blouse attached, grey studded vest, brown
and White cowsking skirt, brown and white coewskin boots.

ACT II - So. 4 - Same as Act II - So. 3 - with brown leather hat and brown oowskin gauntlets,
brown and white calf skin boots.
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CHARLIE DAVENPORT

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Maroon, tan and blue checked plaid suit trimmed in maroon, tan straw
derby hat, brown shoes and white spats, maroon ascot tie, carries yellow cane.

ACT I - Sc. 2 - Same as 1 without jacket hat or cane.

ACT I - Sc. 3 - Black and white checkered suit black derby, yellow ascot tie, black and
white buttoned shoes, white vest wing collar, white shirt.

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Brown and white plaid trousers and vest, white shirt, wing collar no tie,
brown shoes, tan spats.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - Old fashioned full dress suit, black patent leather pumps, white dress shirt,
wing collar, white tie, no hat.

ACT II - Sc. 3 - Brown and white plaid suit with brown velvet collar, white lapels, tan
straw derby, orange ascot tie, brown shoes, white spats, white shirt, (~c::.:)
wing collar.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Same as Scene 3.

BUFFALO BILL

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Gray suede long coat trimmed in white grey fringe on shoulders, grey suede
breeches, gray leather hip boots with spurs, blue shirt trimmed with silver,
and red collar with sequins, white stetson hat. (1 grey wig, chin piece
and moustache)

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Same as Scene 1 - wtihout hat.

ACT I - Sc. 3 - Tan suede cutaway coat trimmed with black velvet, tan fringe on shoulders
and sleeves, white collar - red shirt collar, tan suede breeches, trimmed
with sequins, silver trimming on cuffs, tan stetson hat, tan gauntlets, black
patent leather hip boots.

ACT I - Sc. 4 - Same as Sc. 3.

ACT II - Sc. 1 - Pink shirt, tan suede breeches, black hip boots.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - Old fashioned full dress suit, black patent leather pumpa.,whi te shirt
wing collar, white tie.

ACT II -'Sc~ 4 - Same as Act I, Sc. 1, except pink shirt instead of blue.

PAWNEE BILL

ACT I - Sc. 3 - Tan suede short jacket trjmmed with frin~e on shoulders sleeves and waist
and g~ld leather stars, breeches, tan suede, red shirt trimmed with whitp
buckskin collar, trimmed with brown leather, orange velvet vest, yellow striped
ascot tie, brown hip boots, white stetson, white gauntlets.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - Old fashioned full dress suit, with silver embroidered vest with red
bandolier, black patent leather pumps, white shirt, wing collar, white tie.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Same as I, 3.
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FOSTER WILSON

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Gray mohair jacket, white linen trousers, blue striped shirt turned down
collar, black flowing tie, black congres gaiters.

ANNIE TATE

ACT! - Sc. 1 - Blue suede skirt, White satin blouse with blue .tars, White leather hat, blue
trimming, white gauntlets, blue trim, blue scarf, blue and white boots.

ACT I - Sc. 1 - White doeskin costume, trimmed white fringe red suede vest, red suede hat,
white kid gauntlets, white leggins trimmed with red, gray boots, pink pants.

ACT I - Sc. 3 - 1 Yellow flannedl costume trimmed with white suede, gold spangled stars, yello?l
flannel hat trimmed with white, yellow leather gauntlets, white boots,
yellow and gold trim.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - 1 green marquisette ruffled costume trimmed with spangles, chartreuse
silk pants, silver top shoes, pearl head band.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Gray leather costume, pink and white crepe silk blouse attached, trimmed
with nailheads, grey leather hat to match, gray leather leggins, gray leather
gauntlets,

SYLVIA POTTER POR!ER

ACT II - Sc. 2 - White satin 1 piece evening gown lace overdress trimmed red velvet, spangled
trimming ruffled petticoats, diamond tiara and earrings jeweled neckpiece-
spangled four incr hem on costume, long white gloves, gray pumps.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Grey silk poplin 1 piece costume, grey lace blouse attached, dark red
velvet belt gray poplin hat with dark red and grey ostrich tips, long gray
feather boa, dark red net spangled fan, whort white gloves, gray pumps.

FRANK BUTLER

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Green shirt, tan trousers, tan army blet, tan boots with white diamonds.,
whi te buckskin tie with red beaded buffalos, long tan coat trimmed with brown
and brown leather darts on sleeves, White stetson hat.

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Same as above except no hat.

ACT I -'~Sc. 1 - (Shooting contest) Brown shirt, gray trousers, brown belt with black stripes,
black boots with red designs, red kerchief, White buckskin jacket, White fringe,
white gauntlets with red darts, White stetson hat.

ACT I - Sc. 2 - White shirt with red piping, gray trousers, brown belt with black stripes,
tan boots with scroll work in lighter tan, white wool tie with red figures
and black dots, tan leather bolero with fringed collar - plain armholes. t

ACT I - Sc. 3 (Poster) Gray shirt, White buckskin trousers, white Congress gaiter, black
kerchief with silver studs, gray studded wide belt, white buckskin jacket,
white gauntlets, trimmed with gray strip and silver studs, white stetson hat.

ACT I - Sc. 3 - Same as previous scene except no hat, carry gloves in hand.
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ACT I - So. 4 - Same as previous scene exoept gauntlets on and hat in hand.

ACT II - Sc. 2 - Full evening dress suit with 3 medlas pinned on, White clothe gloves, no hat.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - White shirt, gray trousers, gray suede boots, rose leather tie, rose leather
bolers, - plain collar and fringed armholes silver studding and crossed silver
rifles on chest, 3 medals, rose gauntlets with crossed silver rifIes on cuffs,
gray stetson hat.

MAC

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Brown pants, brown and White pony eking chaps, brown studded leather belt, gun
holster, blue and White shirt, red bandana, tan stetson hat, black and red
trim boots.

(Others - Change of Shirt.)

SITTING BULL

ACT I - Sc. 3 - Black cutaway coat, gray stripped trousers, white under pan - White buckskin
tunic embroidered gold beaded sitting bull design. Indian wig, black felt hat
with feather, mocoasins.

ACT I - Sc. 4 - Gray striped trousers, black cutaway coat, white under pad - white buckskin
tunic (gold embroidered) Indian wig, black felt hat with feather, moccasins.

ACT I - Sc. 5 - Black flowered painted pants, white buckskin tunic, orange felt Indian cape
trimmed with large feathers, large feathered headpiece.

ACT II - So. 1 - White tunic, blackflowered painted pants, moccasins, wig.

ACT II - Sc. 3 - Old fashioned full dress suit, American beauty red velvet vest embroidered
flowers, white dress shirt, gold coolar button, high silk hat with feather,
moccasins, gold watch fob on trousers, large red carnation in lapel.

ACT II - Sc. 3 - Gray cutaway coat, gray painted flowered trousers, White buckskin tunic
black flet hat with feather, moccasins.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Same as Scene 3.
Finale - Same as Sc. 4, only changes to White feathered chiefs headpiece for appearance in

tableau.

TOMMY KEELER

ACT I - Sc. 1 - Blue shirt cuffs trimmed with red and white, red tie, tan suede vest, gray
breeches, light gray design, tan boots with brown figures, gray stetson.

ACT I - Sc. 2 - Gray pants, white shirt gray stripe, maroon bolero, white kerchief with pink
design, brown blet, brown stetson hat, gray boots silver trim.

ACT I So. 3 - Gray breeches, white cowhide chaps, yellow leather jacket with fringe on- shoulder and waist, White gauntlets with silver studs, gray suede boots with silver

trim, white shirt with gray pink and yellow stripes, White kerchief with pink
design, black leather belt and black leather belt, belt and holster with studded
stars, White stetson hat.
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ACT II - Sc. 1 - Same as I, 2 without hat.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Crossover same as I, 2 except no hat, add white chaps.

ACT II - Sc. 4 - Same as above.

CHILDREN

~ITTLE JAKE

I, 1 - Red plaid shirt, blue overalls, black ~hoes and stockings.
I, 2 - Brown cotton blouse, aqua cotton pants, brown shoes and stockings.
I, 2 - White cotton flannel pajamas with feet.
II, 1 - White cotton shirt, brown cotton pants, brown shoes, white stockings.

LITTLE BOY- Two piece white linen boys suit, straw hat, brown shoes, White stockings.

NELLIE

I, 1 - White slip, blue and white chambray apron, torn black stockings, black shoes.
I, 2 - Pink and gray plaid muslin dress white cotton slip black shoes and stockings.
I, 2 - White cotton flann~l pajamas with insoles sewed on bottom of feet.
II, 3 - Unbleached muslin pleated orange dress, white dotted top with ruffle, orange trim on

hem line.

JESSIE

I, 1 - White ruffled slip, torn blue denim apron, black stockings and shoes.
I, 2 - Blue poplin drpqs trimmed with pink top and blue ribbons, blue and white checked sleeves.
I, 2 - White cotton flannel nightgown and bedroom slippers.
I~, 3 - Unbleached muslin pleated jumper dress with maroon and brown painted stripes, White

organdie blouse embroidery trimmed, brown shoes and stockings.

LITTLE GIRL

I, 1 - White muslin, ruffled slip, white waffle pique childs dress trimmed with red braid, red
buttons, White pique hat, blue band, brown shoes and stockings.

I, 3 - White organdie dress, tucked and lacd trimmed, long sleeves, pink ribbon and bow at
bel t, large White organdie hat, trimmed with White embroidered ruffles and pink ribbon,
black shoes and White stockings.

MINNIE

I, 1 - Blue gingham apron red woolen shirt, town plaid blouse, black shoes and torn black

stockings.
I, 2 - Blue woolen crepe ruffled jumper dress, White organdie blouse, brown shoes and

stockings.
I, 2 - Whi te cotton flannel nightgown and bedroom slippers.
II, 3 - Unbleached muslin dress, painted with red roses, short orange sleeves, trimmed with

Whi te embroidery, brown shoes and whi te stocking~


